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by David Malradm

taMto>Miybe it wu the
brand new uniforms they
war wearing. Maybe it was

the welcomed summer- like

Whatever the case, Pem¬
broke Senior High's Warriors
showed Friday afternoon why
they are considered to be one

of the best high school
baseball teams in the county
as they pounded three diffe¬
rent Bed Springs pitchers for
a dozen hits enroute to a 12-0
win in a game stopped after
four and a half innings.

Except for a bloop single by
Jamie Farreil in the first
inning, the Red Devils were

unable to dent the hit column
against the three huriers
Pembroke coach Ronnie Cha-
vis sent to the mound.

Fine defensive play by a

veteran infield helped assure

the win for Pembroke in its
season opener. Shortstop De-
vy Bell started a double play
in the third inning that cut
short one possible Red
Springs rally. In the fourth
inning pitcher Eric Locklear
ran down an infield chopper
and made a perfect throw
home to catcher Eric Locklear
who put the tag on a sliding
Keith Martin, the only Red
Springs runner to get as far as

third base the entire game.
For Red Springs, now 1-1, it

was a frustrating afternoon.
The Red Devfls, who blanked
4-A Scotland County earlier in
the week, got four walks, but
the plsy on which Martin went
down at the plate was the
closest they ever came to
scoring.
Pembroke meanwhile was

having a field day at the plate,
scoring in each frame except
one. The Warriors scored
then runs in bunches, bring*
ing in four in the first, third
and fourth innings.
Coach Chavis, who before

the game had said he planned
to let each pitcher work no

more than two innings, was

pleased with the win but let it
be known that he was already
looking ahead to his team's
next game. "I know Lumber-
ton will be ready to play us

Monday afternoon," said
Chavis of the Pirates who host
the Warriors in a 3:30 contest.

Starter James Bird, Pem¬
broke's ace a year ago, picked
up the win while Eric Locklear
got the save. Red Springs
starter Timmy Miller got the
loss.

Red Springs-OoO 00-0*1*1
Pembroke-404 4x-12*12*0
Timmy Miller (L.0-1), Har¬
din Brown (3), Darrel Black
(4), Miller (4) and Keith

Martin; James Bird (sr. 1-0),
Perry Strickland (3), Eric
Lock!ear (4) and Eric Locklear
Leading hitters-US- Jamie

FarreH (1-2) single. P- Antho-
ny Locklear (2-3) double,
single, 2 runs, 2 RBI; Randy
Jacobs (2-2) 2 singles, 2 runs,
2 RBI; Steve Cummings (2-3)
double, single. 2 runs; Mickey
Carter (1-2) single, run, 4
RBI.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
Pembroke High School's

baseball with Lumberton Mon
day was postponed due to
poor field conditions and will
be played Friday. The
Fairmont game, originally
scheduled for Friday, will be
played Thursday.

JOSEPH IS OBEDIENT
BYJayne

PUPPETEERS PLAY
Teachen Today we shall have
a story showing the love of a

boy win had been mistreated
by his brothers. Jerry, will
you tell the story lor today?
Jerry: YeS, mam. Let us look
back a bit, to tell how he got to
this place.
Join: Joseph's 10 brothers
sold him to the lshmaelites,
who took him to Egypt and
sold him again.
Jaeyt Right. They syre didn't _

like him, but it was jealousy.
Their father loved Joseph so
much.
Jerry: You are right. So after
he was sold to the lshmaelites
who resold him in Egypt,
Joseph was placed in Poti-
phar's care. Potiphar was an
officer of the king. The Lord
blessed Potiphar's house be¬
cause of Joseph's being his
overseer.
Jshu: Potiphar's wife was not
nice to Joseph. She told an

awful lie on Joseph.
Jerryi Yea, that is way %
Potiphar put Joseph in prison.
Maybe this was good for
Joseph. It was not long before
the keeper on the prison gave
Joseph the keys to the prison
house. Though it did not seem
to be any more than prison it
turned out to be an opening to
the king's palace. One day the
king sent his baker and his
butler to prison. Some time
later Joseph noticed that they

were very sad faced. He asked
them what the problem was.

John: Think I know what their
problem was. They dreamed a

deam, each.
Jerry: Right. After they told
him what their dream was,

Joseph told them that God
could explain the dreams.
Joey: That is when they told
him the dreams?
Jerry: True. Then Joseph told
the baker that within three
days he would be killed, but
the butler would be released
from prison within three days.
Joseph told the butler to
remember and tell the king
about him (Joseph) when he
came into the king's service.
He didn't. Some time later the
kind had a dream. As a matter
of fact he had two dreams.
John: Then the butler re¬
membered his own dream,
huh?
Jerry: Yes, he then told the
king how Joseph had told him
the meaning of a dream he
-bed had while he was in
prison.
Joey: That is when the king
sent for Joseph.
Jerry: Yes, and after Joseph
told the king the meaning of
his dream, the king made
Joseph ruler, next in line to
himself.
Teacher: What lesson do we

learn here?
John: Keep listening to God,
it really pays off.
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Most students believe the Spaniards brought tha ba
nana to tha Wast Indies where it has remained as th«
region became tha world's greatest producer of this fruit

The oldest dated jigsaw puzzle is a hand-colored engravedmap of "England and Wales Divided into theirCounties," published by John Spilsbury in 1767.
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SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE!
Our Beat:

.Lorf LocUmt and the Countrynan
.Winner of Wrangler Contest!

¦raws took* M
.Door Prize!

OLD FOUNDRY BANOUET BOOM
WNtSASdMt-LUkNM

^HOTOACCIDENTALL
OMITTED

*.ub Oxeadne's photo-mi Pembroke Senior High
graph woo accidentally era*- School's bosrball team. Ox-
tod bom last week's preview endne is ene sI two team
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Pembroke RifleTeam
Wins Qvision

by Adam Powell
When Pembroke JROTC

Rifle Team started out the
1981-82 school year, they
knew they possessed the skill
to caputre the division title.
After a very successful divi¬
sion season, the Warriors
prepared for the conference
championship under the su¬

pervision of Master Sergeant
Richard Knox. On March 5,
1982 the Warrior sharpshoo¬
ters met the West Brunswick
Trojans and fired a very good
match. But in spite of how
well the Warriors shot they
were edged out of the confe¬
rence championship. After
the Rifle Team put up their
rifles for this year they will be
losing most of the following
rifle team members. Team
commander Cadet Captain
Terrv Deese, Major Robert
Lee Locklear, Cadet Captain
Don Newton, Cadet Captain
Eddie Jones, Cadet First Lt.
James C. Locklear and Cadet
First Sgt. Ervin Cummings.

After the conference match,
a competition was held to
determine the conference Rif¬
le Team. The members of the
Conference Rifle Team are:
Cadet First Sgt. Richard
Stidham from South Bruns¬
wick. Cadet LTC Joey Howard
from West Brunswick. Cadet
first Sgt. Kenneth Lee from

[New Hanover, Cadet Captain
Terry Deese from Pembroke
and Cadet Major Ted Wiech-
man from Lumberton.

| NEWS NOTES
Ethics panel votes probe

of Sen. Williams.

Senate bill to seek Insan¬
ity plea changes.

Bomb mailed to Prince
Charles intercepted. i

Rickover says Navy
should build subs.

Percentage of women
smokers decreases. 4

Gavin confirmed as Am-
bassador^Mesico.

Military jet explodes kill-
to, dl 2l_.te.rf_

Celebrates
82nd

Birthday

Mn. Gertrude Ckavk
Mrs. Gertrude Chavis of

the Antioch Community cele¬
brated her 82nd birthday on
March 8th at the Antioch
Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. Chavis is the wife of the

late Mr. W.A. Chavis. She is
one of the oldest members of
Antioch Church. She is the
mother of ten children, three
of them deceased. The survi¬
ving seven are: Mrs. Ralph
Hunt of Fairmont; Mrs. Willie
F. Locklear of St. Pauls; Mrs.
Omer Pegram of St. Pauls;
Miss lola Chavis of St. Pauls;
Mr. Samuel Chavis of Red
Springs; Mrs. Moses Chavis
of Lumberton; Mr. Clark
Chavis of St. Pauls.

Mrs. Chavis has lived to see
her fifth generation. She has i
13 grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren and one great
great grandchild. Her survi¬
ving sisters are Mrs. Del Finia
Parks of Rockingham; Mrs.
Jeannie Bell Cummings of
Stemming. SC; Mrs. Cretie
Bell of Shannon; Mrs. Uaxie
Ledwell of Lumberton. Her
brothers are Mr. Lonnie led¬
well of Baton Rouge. La.; Mr.
Manley Ledwell of Rocking

^She had a beautifully dec©- I

BIBLE
VERSE

Vfherein is the righte¬
ousness of God revealed
fromfekh to faith; as it is m
written. Tkejust shall live |
1. Who was the author of 2
the above verse?
2. To whom was he X
writing?
3. What man made the Q
last dause of this verse Q
famous?

, 4. Where may this state- 1
r stent be found?
nMsWlt W WWSw

It. The Apostle Paul.
2. The believers in the
city of Rome. I
3. The statement, "The
just shall live by faith,"
which caused Martin
Luther to question his
Roman Catholic ad¬
herence. 1
4. Romans 1:17.

"It tt always incomprahanfibla to a man that a VMMM rafuaa an offar of
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ELECT j
Gary L. Locklear j
District Court .

Judge jRobeson Scotland
t »

PLATE SALE . MARCH 19

Pembroke Town Park

.Paid for by Locklear for
Judge Committee, Randall Jones, Treas.

OLD FASHIONEDIII! IllVk) INVENTORY AND
1^ % M

|SIDEWALK SALE J
FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE WITH
ALREADY REDUCED MERCHANDISE
MARKED DOWN EVEN LOWER ...

EVERYTHING MUST GO!!! SALE DATES -

MARCH 12th AND 13th.
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